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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.OF-

FICE.
.

. NO 12 I'E.vnij BTIIKET.-

Ccllvcrcd

.

by carrier In Any Part of ho City a
Twenty Cents

II.Vf. TIL-ION. MANAOKIU
TKU'.I'IIONKSJ-

He ? INEM Orncn No. W-
.KJOIIT

.
I'.DiToii , No. St-

.M

.

IN Oil MHNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal.-

C.

.

. U. Mu lc Co. , 533 H'wny-
.ncltcr

.

, tailor , 810 Broadway-
.Evnns'

.
Inundry , 724 Broadway.

13.V. . Otis , city and farm loans.
The prcat treat of the Bcason Joseph

Homo tonight.-
Ttio

.

Danish aocloty of Council Bluffs will
hold n picnic at Lnlto Manawa next Sunday.

The hounds and foxes for Sunday's chnso-
nro qunrtcrcd nt Urny's stable , on Scott
street.-

J.
.

. C. Hrcsloy is putting In a now cnglno
end brick moulding machine ut hit yards iu
this city.

One of the marvels of this ngo Joseph
Hclno ; go and licnr him tonlsht.-

An
.

Infant , three days old , dlca yesterday
at ttio Homo for the Friendless. It wns
burled in Falrvlew cemetery.

Toadies of the M. E. church entertain a-

social In the parlors of the church this even ¬

ing. Kofreshments , ice cre.iin and culto.
The laundries of the city complain of dull

business , occasioned by the llumiel shirt
fashion and the summer resort cruzo-

.By
.

mlitiilco TUB UKR yesterday announced
the fox cha.sc for Saturday afternoon. It
will como nil Sunday afternoon at Union
driving park.

The preparations for the temperance
picnic nt Hiuel Dell , next Tuesday , nro
nearly nil completed. It will bo an all Jay
affair, nnd all nra invited.

Street Supervisor Avcry Is doing some
good work on lower Avenue U , throwing up
street In the center , rutting down the weeds
and making good water ways.

1 ho block now occupied by the People's
store has nearly all been rnntcd. It will bo
occupied by a hardware store , gents' cloth-
ing

¬
store and n boot and shoo store.-

I.

.
. T. Council UIuiTs lodge , No. 175 ,

will meet In special session on Saturday
evening next for tlia transaction of Import-
ant

¬

business. By order of C. T. and S. T.-

S.
.

. D. Wudsworth , a knight of the grip , who
travels for Deere , Wells &, Co. , Is just recov-
ering

¬

from u state of unwonted hilarity. It's
an eight-pound girl and her father says
"she's n hummer. "

A son of Deputy Marshal Barhyto found
an old grip on Harrison street yesterday
morning which contained a new pair of
shoes , several lasts nnd a b ill of yarn. The
articles urc nt the station.-

A
.

subscription Is being raised with which
to send Baggageman Bcclor to u Chicago
hospital. Mr. Beelor was for many years
connected with the Milwaukee road , liut has
now been an invalid for flvo months.-

A
.

portion of the paving on Seventh street
near First avcnuo is being rolaid , to glvo an
Increased slope and better drainage. Similar
action regarding certain other streets In the
city would bo moductivc of good results.-

At
.

the Presbyterian church will appear
to-ulghtono of the world's musters of the
art of music. Good people of Council Bluffs ,
do not let tills wonderful master of the en-
nobling

¬

art go unheard. Scuuro your seats
early.

John Tomplcton has in his possession a
life size crayon portrait of the lute Neil
Voorhis , which was executed by a young
lady friend. Mr. Templeton has had it
neatly framed and will present it to Mrs.-
Voorhls.

.
.

P. H. VanWie , of Lincoln , Nob. , nnd Miss
Belle Sovereign , of Los Angeles , Cul. , were
married yesterday afternoon at the residence !
of G H. Jones , on Mynster street. Uev. D.-

O.
.

. Franklin , of the Broadway M. E. church ,
officiated.-

A
.

ball game will bo played nt the Falrvlow
park next Sunday afternoon between nines
composed respectively of clerks nnd travel-
ing

¬

men. An admission fee of 25 cents will
be charged , nnd the proceeds divided be-
tween

¬

the hospitals of this city.
Unsightly fragments of the tournament

decorations still hang from the Broadway
electric light towers , mutely appealing to
some ono to take them in out of the wot.
Other remains still retain their places out-
side

¬

the press club headquarters. The latter
should bo removed ntonco , as an example to
the tournament committee.

Among the residents iu the west end of the
city who have reported losses of harness ,
chickens and other property , to the police ,
nro Bland KIshtun , John Hockwoll , John
Mikcscll , Charles Neeley , Mr. Cutler , Mr-
.McCostcrson

.
, Ed Bates nnd Frank West.

The police arc watching a house m the west-
ern

¬
p.irt of the city and expect to llnd a

largo portion of the roods.-
Mr.

.
. und Mrs. Frank Falkenburg desire to

express their appreciation of the kindness
shown them In the time of sorrow , caused
by tiio death of llttlo Georpio. They nro
especially grateful to the neighbors and
friends for the numerous floral trioutes , and
paiticularly to Mr. McCoy and others of the
Chlcnco fc Norwestorn railway , for the
beautiful floral designs presented by them.

The case agaUist A. Swanson , the Dane
who was arrested for resisting Ofllcor
Wesley , was tried before bquiro Hcudricks
yesterday morning. Swanson was defended
by Emmett Tlnloy , osij. A number of wit-
nesses

¬

wore examined , some of the evidence
being taken by an interpreter. Tno court
decided tl-ut the charges of assault atuLre-
sistance

¬
were not sustained and accordingly

discharged the defendant.-
A

.
seven-year-old son of William Marble ,

living m the western part of the city , full
from n fence yesterday ana shattered his
right arm at the olbow. Ho was attended by
Dr. Lacey , who reduced the fracture , and it-
is probable that ha will retain full use of the
limb. The injury IB In a bad place , nnd may
result in a rigid arm. The boy bore the pain
bravely , but laments being laid up during
the greater part of hi& summer vacation-

."I

.

hear many people say they can't got
coed llsh in the market , " said a citizen. "I
know they could if they would go to "Our-
Market. ." 007 Main strcot.kcpt by M.Wollter.
There they can got all they want In the llsh
line , trout , wall-eyed plko and white fish ,
fresh from the northern lakes. "

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work done In both cities. John
Gilbert , CIS Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

For sale Ono Gar-Scott ten-horse portable
engine ; In good repair. Apoly to WolrSlm-
gart

-
Co.-

S.

.

. B , Wtidswortli & Co. loan money.

Desirable dwellings for rent at moucrato-
prices. . E. H. Shoafo & Co. . rentiil agents ,

Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.

Finest bathing in the world at Manhattan
beach , Lake Munnwn. Motor runs every
half hour until midnight every evening.

Have your old furniture upholstered , good
M now. U. Morgau , 71iJ Broadway ,

Scldciibcrg'a 5u Figaro at the Fourtain.

High toliool TeachorH.
The school board hold a special mooting

last evening for the purpose of electing
teachers for the high school for the ensuing
year , A committee , which had been ap-
pointed

¬

to propuro a list of names , made a
report , and the same was unanimously
adopted. The names reported wore : Prof.
Arthur Stevens , Batavla , N. Y. . principal ;
Dr. M. F. Wyman , Cincinnati , O. . first as-
Bwtantt

-

Prof. II. M. Prouty , Council Bluffs.-
Biicona

.
iiHuistaut ; Miss Suyder , Council

Bluffs , third assistant. The Urn two pen-
tlcuiun

-
are etransom hero but Prof, Prouty

ia wnll known In the nlty , having been priu-
clpal

-

of thoKohool for the past two yeura.
Miss Suyder has also a largo circle of ac-
quaintances

¬

In the city. The new teachers
come highly recommended , and there U
every reason to expect that the present high
standard of ttio school will bo maintained.-

No

.

Exjiloiiona
When parsons Icoop cool and use our

"Sun Dial" gus sloven. Four holes ,
roaster mid bakcoven. Costs 7 cants
per hour when running lull blast. New
York Plumbing Co.

MORE LIGHT IN THE BLUFFS ,

An Alderman's Finns For Illuminat-
ing

¬

the En tire Olty.

ORDINANCE BREAKERS IN COURT.

The Young Krullos to Glvo n Dcnctlt
For the Ijlttlo Hero of Mnimwn-

Tlio Soliool Hoard
Election.

More Ijlglit WnntPtl.
Yesterday morning Alderman Lacy took

an extended drive through the southern nnd
western parts of the city for the purpose of
looking over the ground with an eye to iho
adoption of some satisfactory method of
lighting those localities. Several petitions
have been presented to the council asking
for bettor Illumination , nnd a committee Is-

to report on the matter at the next meeting
of the council. It Is well known that Alder-
man

¬

Lacy is opposed to paying ttio present
rate for tower lights , so his statement mnda-
to TUB 12ru: yesterday will occasion no sur-
prise.

¬
. Said ho :

' In my opinion , there will have to bo n
very material cnango before the city Is satis-
factorily

¬

lighted , In the first place , wo are
paying altogether too much money tor our
nrescnt olectrlo lights. Our tower lights
nro costing us fSO per month for each tower ,
making the seven towers cost us $500 a
month , or nearly $",000 n year. Davenport
jmvs only ?23 a month for each light tower ,
which Is but llttlo rnoro than one-third what
ours cost. There is no earthly reason for
such n difference , nnd I know that wo can
get the Bruno light for far less money.-
Mr.

.

. Ofllcor's contract for the tower lights
expires in December , und I am in favor of
advertising at once for bids for doing this
in future , nay , for a term of years , the bidder
to give figures for lighting the city for n
period of from ono to flve or ten years. This
give * everybody a chance. If Mr. Oftlcor Is
the lowest bidder, ha has his lines already
erected , and can go right ahead , and If it
should bo another company , they would have
time to put up their lines before the expira-
tion

¬

of thu present contract , so no tlmo
would bo lost-

."According
.

to the contract , the city takes
possession of the towers whenever Mr. Ofl-
lcer's

-

company is succeeded by another in
lighting the city , the city to pay twothirds-
of the original cost of the towers. Mr.-
Oftluor

.
filed a sworn statement , fixing the or-

iginal
¬

cost of the seven toners at $5,500 , so
the city would have to uurchaso them for
about $3CGO , In case another contract is made
with an outslda company. Of course , a now
company would take this matter into consld-
ciatton

-

, as they would not bo required to
erect any towers-

."I
.

do not think the tower system the best
ior lighting the business part of the city , but
it Is unsurpassed for Illuminating the resi-
dence

¬
portion and the suburbs. After my-

ridu this morning I am of the opinion that
the best plan would bo to remove the tow-
ers

¬

at Broadway and Fourth street. Broad-
way

¬

and First street , and the one at Frank
and Pierce street, niu locate them in the
southern and western portion of the city ,
and light Broadway with slngia lights. I
would place these lights whore they woula
illuminate to the best advantage. I don't
know Just where the best locutions would
bo , but I would plafco them in ucnrlv tlio fol-
lowing

¬

positions : Ono at the corner of Third
street und Seventeenth uvonuo. ono on South
Kighth street , somewhere batwcon Twen-
tieth

¬

and Twenty-ninth avenues , as far down
as it could bo placed and still have its
light meet that from the one
on Third street and the ouo-
at Sixth street and Twelfth avenue.
The other should bo placed in the vicinity of
the transfer , so it would work well in con-
nection

¬

with thosa Just mentioned and the
ono at Kighth and Broadway. All that por-
tion

¬

of the city would then bo abundantly
lighted. Another towcrshould be purchased
to bo placed near Strectsvillo , not too far
from the Eighth and Broadway tower.
These , with the tower on Oakland avcnuo ,

should give light for all that part of the city.
This takes In ull the level portion of the
clt.v."I am not In favor of tower lights for the
eastern parts.as the bluffs render them un-
profitable.

¬
. For instance , just take the

tower at Frank nnd Pierce. It throws more
than half its light over on those wooded
bluffs , where there are no houses , streets or
anything else. Tlio city pays for more light
than is of any benefit t it. Lower lights
would do Justus well nnd would costless.
Enough could bo supplied to light up
the glens in very good shape , and
it will nut cost a cent more.
Sixty or seventy lights would be enough to
light Brroadway in the very best manner ,
and also in mau.v outside streets as needed
it. I am positive that with a reasonable rate
for electric light , wo could rnako these
chances , and light the clt } fur better than at
present for the money now paid for the vari-
ous

¬
kinds of lighting in itifTorent parts of the

city. An arc light swung diagonally over a
street intersection makes a very good light
in the business portion , and an incandescent
light , of sixteen or thirty-two candle power ,
in an ordinary street lamp isn't a bad thing
In the residence part. I urn in favor of ad-
vertising

¬

for ull kinds of bids , gas us well as
electric , and award tlio contract to the ono
who elves the most and best for the least
money. Wo nro paying a great deal too
much now , tnuuh more than anywhere else
in the state , ana I want things put in shape
right away , so that when the present con-
tract

¬

expires we can enter on a now plan at
once ,"

*>

Dexter , employment.

Dwelling for snle'on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
and examine our list. E. H. Shcafo & Co.

Wanted to buy or trade , for good buggy
horse. A. A. Clark & Co.-

J.

.

. G. TIpton , real estates , 527 BMway.-

J.

.

. H. Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,
glass. COJ Main , near John Morgen's.

Picked Up by the Police.
Justice Hondrluks disposed of a good sized

grist yesterday morning , In fact , the largest
ho has ground out slnco assuming the duties
of police Judge.

John Lane , a fourteen-year-old scion of a
South Eighth street family, had Indulged in
the questionable pastime of frescoing the
IIOUHO of un old gentleman named Donaldson
with rotten eggs. All of the witnesses of
the bconovero not present , and the case was
continued until to-diiy. It is stated that the
affair has created qulto a bad odor In that
vicinity.

Oscar Jones , who was arrested for assault-
ing

¬

a man named Erlcksou , at the Hotel
Dannuirlt, had his case continued until to-

day
¬

, when ho will bo tried in 'S'tulro Hon-
drlck's

-
court ,

A trio were brought In from Tenth street
and Avonun C. They were Mrs. Majeck and
her sous Will and Georpo. They wore ac-
cused

¬

of making it altogether too lively for
the neighbors In that locality , and wore
booked for disturbing the peace. They were
also granted u continuance until 3 o'clock
this Afternoon.

Charles L w2s cvldontly considered hltn-
snlf

-
a trlllo fiesb , for ho crawled into Mul-

holland'H
-

Ice house und camped on a cake of-
coolness. . Ho hud several pawn tickets In
his possession , but no lease of his bed , and
an ofllccr transferred him to the city cooler.
Certain suspicious papers which wore In his
pockets Induced the court to hold him for
future reference.

Nicholas You net and William Boenerman ,
two turnpike tourists , were found acting in-
a rather suspicious manner In the North-
western

¬

yards , and Ofllcor Beswlck levied
on them. Both had consldcrab'e money , but
refused to give an account of themselves ,

and were ordered hold for further Investigat-
ion.

¬
.

Mlko Money stated that he belonged to-
Ncolu , and wanted to back the bull team of
that place against the world , The marshal
hinted that the fellow must bo insane , but
the court witnessed last Sunday's game be-
tween

¬
the Noolas and the Odolla , and con-

cluded
¬

that there was nothing strange or un-
reasonable

¬

In the man's statement. Michael
was accordingly discharged.-

An
.

alleged vagrant , who answered A call
for Dolan , was likewise released ,

A quattetto from Omaha did net fare so-
well. . They gave the names of Jack Dccoto ,
Thomas Cullng and J. 0. and Thomas Hill.
They were acouned of disturbing the peace ,
and the first two wore also booked fur Yfc-

Rrnncy. They could not glvo a satisfactory
explanation of their visit to the Bluffs nnd
their conduct after getting here , and their
case was continued.-

Qo

.

to M. Keating for drugs , G05 Broadway

Wanted , ono or two good team * as first
payment on house and lot. Sufllclcnt time
given on deferred payments. A. A. Clark &
Co.

Kelley ft, Younkormnn sell groceries
Chase nnd Sanborn coffees a spcclaly.-

To

.

Biickmakcrs : Wo would like to show
you n choice brickyard site near Broadway
in Council Bluffs. Price und terms reasona-
ble.

¬

. Swan & Walker , No. 4 Pearl SU

Baths at Manawa Beach , near hotel. Pri-
vate

¬

bathing rooms for ladles and children.

For rent , good house. A. A. Clark & Co-

.JI

.

mm In ftnvU * Bnncilt.
Some young ladles of the city nro arrang-

ing
¬

a concert , the proceeds of which are to-

go to the Jimmio Davis fund. The concert
will bo Riven in the Armory hall , next Tues-
day

¬

evening. Certainly everybody will at-
tend

-

this. The following Is the programme :

Orchestra Dolby's
Vocal solo , "Queen of iho Night".Torry

Miss Oliver.-
Vloltu

.
solo Heller-

Prof , Bactcns.-
Uecltation

.
, "Wild Zlngnrolla".McDowell

Miss Qorncr.
Cornet solo , "Sprinir Flower".Mendelssohn

Muster Wlllio Murphy.
Vocal solo , "Hosa Mario" Molloy

Miss Palmer.
Quartette , "Tho Knight's Farewell"-

Messrs. . MoDerinld , Ogdcn , Wcscott-
nnd Allen.

Violin solo Heller-
Prof. . Baotcns.

Vocal solo , "Sand of Deo" Clay
Mr. Troynor.

Recitation , selected. . :
Miss Palmer.

Vocal solo , "Dear Heart" Mattel
Miss Oliver.

Orchestra Dalby's
Accomuanlst , Miss Patterson.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo & Co. glvo special attention
to the collection of rents nnd care of prop-
erty

¬

in the city nnd vicinity. Charges mod ¬

erate. Onico Broadway and Main streets ,
up stairs.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs nnd shifts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Fine Jewelry , watches nnd diamonds ;
cleaning und repairing nt E. Burhorn.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundrv Co.

City steam laundry , 34 Main , tol. 141.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan nfllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and nil other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

See us for loans on city property. Money
on hand. A. A. Clark & Co.

Card of 1'hnnkfl.C-

OUXCIT
.

, BLUFFS , IB. , July 27. It Is with n
deep sense of gratitude that I hereby
acknowledge the payme'it to me , by Mr. E.-

A.
.

. Skinner , supreme treasurer of the lioyal-
Arcanum , through the officers of Fidelity
Council , No. liVi , of this city , of $3,000 , being
the full amount of the benefit certificate held
by my son , Charles H. Ward , in that organiza-
tion

¬

, and to thank them for their promptness ,
the jmvmcut being made In the short space
of thirty-thrcti days from the duto of his
dcutn (JunoJ3. )

I also desire to thank the members of
Fidelity Council for their kindness and
courtesy to myself and family , and wish them
and their organization God speed in the
noble work in which they are engaged the
protection nf those they love in the hour of-
UflliCtiOU. . MltS. SVHAII C. U'AKI ) .

TIIK CHAMPION OARSMEN ,

TEEMER * HANLEN ,
USE NO OTIIliU EE.MF.DY FOH

Sprains , Strains , Soreness , StitTnes *,
Aches and Pains.

Bold by Druggists and Dealer*.

THE CHARLES A.VOCELER CO. . Baltimore. Mfl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.F-

OIt
.

EXCHANGE Some valuables property ,
Council Hluirs fora well linnroved farm

In eastern Nebraska. Farm must be clear , or
nearly so. Johnson A : Van 1'atton , Everett
Block.

AYOONQ Kentltiman , craduato ot Eastman
college. 1'oushlcoepsle , N. Y. , de-

sires
-

a position as book-keeper or HiUcHinnn in-
fcomo reliable housa. lle.tt of references. Had
experience in store. Address* 0 30 , Bee olllce ,
Council Uluffs.

TTIOIl EXCHANGE An enulty In a farm near
JJ tnn city for city lota. Johnston & Van 1'at-
ten , Everett block-

.rpAIHjB

.

boarders wanted at 1Ilonton street.
J-Uood boaid at reasonable rates. Mrs. I , W-
.Cooper.

.
.

PA8TOUAGE First-class upland pasta rage
1UU head more of btuck ; o miles

north ot city , on lime kirn road ; olvuty pure
water, shade ana salt ; coed man in cliar o of-
stock. . L. I'. Jiulson , O.'y Sixth ave. , Council
lilulls. telephone 1UJ ; or W.V. . McMaliou , at
pasture ,

'I71INE family team for sale , or trudo for
-P lot. Inquire UiJ West llroadway-

.RliAL

.

K8TATK llouRht and sola and ex¬

. Special attention given to exam-
ination

¬

of titles. W. 0. James , No. IU I'oarl St. .
Council BluC-

Ts.No.

.

. 27 Main Street ,
vcr Jnc iuonil ' JowvlryStore

The Most Modern Novelltla I-

nJ. . M. PALMER ,

UAH TUB CHOICEST LOT Of

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In the city. Gilt edged opportunities to luimu-

dlctc Invettortuncl hoineseoxers ,

Tuos. OFFICER. W. n. M. I'usey
OFFICER & PD-

SEY.BANKERS.
.

.
.Comer Main and Broadway ,

COUNUlLi UMJFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign c.nd domestic exchange.

Collection ! made and intertat paid on time do-
posiu.

-
.

1MIOF. WHITE'S

Adapted to the public schools , The only
tompluto thing of ita kind In exUteaco und In-
dlspf

-

nslble In the school room , School boards
deslilni ; the most perfect hulp for the teachers
are Invited to examine this. Address

IL A. BAMjINOICIt ,
General Agent ,

m Willow Ave., Council Hlutln , Iowa ,

LADIESREAD,
'

; THISI
* U hnvo tlio largest nnd-

fltA.8t stock of hair goods
.west of Chicago , nml 1-

iiiaVo determined to close It
nil out with the Intention
b'going( out of the bust.-
h093.

.
. Ladles who dcslro

anything In my line will bo-

cl on an opportunity to
WIt nt loss than hnlf the

''usual prices. The goods
first class , andallornnj-

mcnts
-

, ott !. , made up In the
latest styles-
.'Orders

.
. . - by mail receiveprompt attenti-

on.MRS.C.L
.

, GILLETTE ,
A'o. 21) Slain St. , Cou n oil UliifTH.-

J.

.

. D. Kiwn.Niisox. E. U Situo mr. I'rcc. Vice Vrcs ,

CUAS. U. HANNON , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'
.

' STATE BANK ,
O F CO U NCI fell LUFFS.

Paid Up Capital.15000000.
Surplus . . . .. . n.v M.OJ.
Liability to Depositors. . . ftiVWUXt-

.DllifCTOll"
.

I , A. Miller , I' . O. Oleason , H fi-

.ShURHrt
.

, IJ. I ! . Hart , J. D. Kdniundsoii. elms. IU-

Iliumon. . Transact ganornl banknnt business-
.l.nroest

.

capital ana nirplus of any Imuk In
southwestern Iowa. Interest on tlmo deposits.

BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

SportingHeadquarters. .

418 BROADWAY.
MALONEY & O'BRIEN'

,

im ) [ imci-
Lfl

OOR. 6TH AVB. AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffs , la.
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational Institution , fur-
nished

¬

with nil modern Improvements for
boarding mul day school. Tlio aceilumlc jesr-
conslttsofttto sessions , beginning on the first
Monday In September and 1'obruary , lespectI-
vely.

-
.

THUMB Hoard and tuition , per session. 875.
Tor further particulars address
Sister Superior , Sr. Francis Academy ,

Couno 1 Ulutl'H , la.

LOANS '
INSURANCE. ,

REAL ESTATE ,
RENTS HOUSES.-

Ag
.

ent American llulldtn and Lo'nn Ahsoeia-
on.

-
. No. U'J' I'eail St. , UI'bTAlllS.-

CHAS.
.

. O. KLiV. OOI ) .

Money loanodjon. furniture , pian os.
diamonds , horses , bujrgics or anything
of value at levy nios of interest. No.
publicity : fair honorable dealing
A. A. Clark & Co. . oifico cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

16 Main

"**

f <*5Jr J> - j s * &

Kri d(6sirf(
JS

fcgr'' *B3 ! * a S SS= as

TIME TABLE OF THE LAKE MANAWA RAILWAY.

Connect with Electric Motor and Union Pacific Dummy Trains at Ninth and Broad
Council Bluffs Iowa. C. F. REED , President.

IRTTSSZELIG.
Especially Adapted forSIZES FR011

ELECFR1C

25 TO 300
LIGHTING

HORSE POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications and estimates famished for completostenm plint-j. .Uegulntlon , durabilityguaranteed. Can sliovy letters from users where liiul economy Is o iual

with Corliss Mon-Comlonsing. Send for entalosue-
.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. BIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.E-

STABLISHED

.

879-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON
Architect

and-

Superintendent ,

Orr"iCE-4P , S60 &S61-
JIK11K1AM I1LOCK ,

Council IllufTs , : : Town-

.C'oircct
.

estimates of cost
Guuianteed. fapeclnl attention
elvcn to all classes of bulld-
nipp

-
, public and nrlvute.

1 Inn e nlUYH on linnJ , for
tl.e ( om enlcnco o! my patrons
n larce number of plans , wucli-
ns Fcliools , Luslncss and cllltu-
l.iiildiugs , county court
bouccE. u alehouses , hotels
and private i evidences-

.Oidcrs
.

by mall promptly at-
tended

¬

to.

Hero Kflill and Poiver , Badger Sheller , Apple-
Feed Gutter and Wood Saw.

HOTEL MANAWA
REFITTED

Connected by Motor

with

COUNCIL BLUFFS .AND OMAHA
Located on Lake Manawa , the finest Watering Place and Summ o

Resort m the west , Beautiful Fishing-
.Unparalelled

.

Bathing BeacTi-

.Spoolal

.

Rates to Pai-tios and Farallios. Cor-
roBpomicmoo

-
Solioltocl.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS.-
M.

.

H CHAMBERLAIN M. , , ,
QlHco corner Main St. , and
Broadw-

ay.PI

.

Surffcon and Hommpath. Room 0 , Brown
. IVIUIN I uUIVIIlnT building , US Ponrl St. Olllco hours , 0 to 12.-

n.

.
. in. . 2 to mid 7 to 8. p. m.

While in the city do not fall to
call on the

store nnd see the finest and best
Music Hall on the Mo. slope-

.Cemo

.

and take a look at our
large stock of Pianos and Organs
and all kinds of musical instru-
ments

¬

up stairs and down stairs

103 Main Street,
COUNCIL BLUFFS' IOWA

It is a BEAT-ALL , bocnuBO It never breaks , splits , crncka or curls.-

B
.

caubo it is indestructible in the weather , mid will undergo no change w-

in any cllmuto.
Hocnuso it is inoro durable tlinii any olhor roof muuo , iron , tin , sluto or wood ,

Because it can bo quickly put on without skilled labor and in choupor thuu-

II ccu'uEO It has boon proven by the severest trials and has never failed.
For further information apply to-

BIRKINHINH BNdlNKQEINO AND SUPPLY CO. ,
Room 5OO First National Bank Balldlna , Omaha.

Council Bluffs offlco , 110 Pearl Btroot. *


